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THE SCRANTON
WANT-TO-BE'-

Democratic Poor Dlrcclors-Clec- t
cuss Ways and Means.

It

Thoro
Conlor

Mot

o
Wnrrnnto
to Ho Started Soon, bat
n Hitch Over tlio Tlmo und
Will Soon
1 III Their Attornoy, I.
II.

Nlght-Qn-

JIIotliod-.DIrcctors-I'.l-

e,

BODY

Four of the Aspiring Uomocrnts

Iimt

Peter lludauff died In hti omco In tho
yesterBennett building, Wllkes-Barrday. Ho was a member of tho tlrm of
lludauff & Davcy, architects. Sir. lludauff lind been 111 from grip about a
week or ten days, but had nearly recovered from 'that ailment, when ho had
an attack of henrt trouble, though hla
physician and family did not think It
serious, ns he wns ablo to continue his
During yesterday morning 'ho
work.
complained to his partner, Sir. Davcy,

Dl

WANT TO OUST THE PRESENT

l'ro-coedt-

Burns.
Four of tho seven Democrats who
Iran as poor board candidates on tho

Democratic ticket and will contest tho
legality of tho present board serving
ns appointees of th'o court, met laBt
evening In tho olUee of one of the
four, Attorney John J. Murphy. Tho
others present were SI. F. Wymbs, SI.
F. Handley and IX J. Campbell, The
absentees were Frank SIcDonald, J. IC.
Smith and 1'. J. McNamara.
The purpose of tho conference was
to consider the proposed quo warranto
proceedings against the present board.
The attorney of the contestants, I. II.
Burns, will bo Instructed to begin the
necessary Bteps In tho ense at whatever
tlmo ho may deem proper. There Is a
dlfferencQ of opinion as to whether
proceedings should begin at once or
after April 1, when, It is contended, the
term of tho elective poor directors
should begin.
Attorney IH'rns, It Is understood,
favors an Immediate contest against
the seat of Director Murphy, whose
appointive term has expired, and DU
rectors Shotten and Langstaff, whose
terms are almost finished. This point
will, however, be determined at a
meeting of tho contestants and Attorney Burns wlth'ln the next ten davs.
After the quo warranto proceedings
are Instituted the present board will be
called upon to make answer or flle a
demurrer to the relators' bill of complaint. This will put the question at
Issue and arguments before the court
will ensue. A division will follow and
then. In all likelihood, tho defeated
party will take the case to the supremo
court. As to which side would hold
tho ofllcps during the pending of the
supreme court proceeding?, should the
new board win In the lower court, la
not a settled fact.
PITTSTON WILL CELEBRATE.

Arranging

Tor

rntrlck's Day.

Is

parade will form In three divisions.
The llrst division will comprise the
mayor, chief of police, presidents of
councils, clergy, grand marshal and
aids; Company C, F. M. B., Cadets,
Father Matthew society, St. John's T.
A. P society, Knights of Father
Slathew society, St. Aloyslus society.
The division will be commanded by
Thomus I. Slurphy of tho ' Father
Slathew society.
Tho second division will be composed
of Councils 445 and 411, Y. SL I., Henry
O rattan club, Branch 70, E. B. A., and
Kllte Social club. The commander will
be James A. Tlgue of Council 411, Y.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Command attention today, and all this week.
Should you fail to come here to see and to buy, you'll have much to regret. There are bargains
we re selling them equally so.
here tins weeK tnat may not be possible again under certain conditions. We bought the goods "very cheap
juai ua tins oaic 10 a itane. In
onuuiu tins vjuiuiy uivuivc itbcn ustru in wai wc wuuiu my muie 1UI UUUS, au wuuiu yuu. niui a u
either event, you'll be money ahead by coming here this week.
y
n-iiunii-
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Domestic and Linen Bargains.
165

dozen Heavy Twilled Paper Skirt Lengths

e,

Hud-rauf- f

SOUTH SCRANTON.
Tho muslcalo to bo given at tho Young
omen's Christian association tomorrow
evening, will bo tho leading event in musical circles of this season on this side.
SIlss Van Nort, secretary of tho association, has arranged a good programme,
and with tho support of tho entertainment committee, under whoso auspices
tho muslculo Is to bo given, tho affair

36-inc-

50 pieces of fine Outing
iMannels m new bprmg
styles, worth 7c. This week

50 pieces fine quality
Duck, plain white and solid
colors.
Worth 12.1, cents.
."
This week

I.acka. ave South of Slain Aisle.

Bargains.

Bargains.
800 pairs ui superior
quality men's and women's.
hosiery, to go at, per pair.

Women's, fine mtalitv
black or grev wool hose,
worth 15c pair, at

n,

all-wo- ol

tie-sl-

gt

SALT

0c

quality
Men's
heavv
mixed hose, 2 pairs for. . .

5c

Child lllirnrd to Death.
Trenton, Sfarch 1. Katie nitzlngcr.aged
The vault of thli.bank Is
12 years, was burned to death at her
home In this city today with her llttlo tcctcd by Holmes' Electric
brother In tho absence of tho mother.
icctlve System.

s

5c
3c

stit-

i-- lb

9c

pkg
Leghorn citron,
pkg
Mother's crushed oats,
i-- lb

2-l-

art demins,

hand-

cretonnes,

9c

Rolled oats,

S

lbs tor.

. VJbC

pkg

12c

Pancake Hour, per pkg. .. ye
d
toma
Solid
toes, .per dozen cans. .. .$1.00
bwect corn, New York
state (Franklin brand) per
dozen
90c
Early June peas (Nanti-cok- e
brand) per dozen. . . . 90c
Fancy Maine succotash
(Ruby brand) per dozen. $1.25
Fancy Maine sugar corn
(Ruby brand) per dozen. $1.25
asparagus,
California
per can
21 C
ginCrackers sodas,
ger and oyster crackers, 5
lbs for
25c
Coffee cakes, 4 lbs for. . 25c
Vanilla cakes, 4 lbs for. . 25c
soap,
Armour's
10
cakes for
25c
Lenox soap, 7 cakes for. 25c
White Chief, 6 cakes for25c
Laundry starch, per pkg 4JC
IXL starch, per pkg. . 8c
French blue, per box. . 9c
Pcarline, per pkg
9c
Potash, per can
9c
cold-packe-

Carpets.

Furniture
Bargains.
Solid oak tabourettes. . . 39c
High back oak dining
chairs, with cane seats, at. . 98c
Solid oak parlor tables,
top, with under
24-i-

n.

at....

98c

$3.98
worth $6.50, at
couch,
I his handsome
covered in green denim
fjc

Body Brussels with borders to
match in all the latest and most
desirable shades and patterns.
Our selection for spring trade.
Made laid and lined $1.00 per
yard. No such value ever before offered in Scranton.
Smith's Moquettes, rich
and handsome furnishings,
a splendid selection. All
new designs. Made, laid
and lined, per yard
85c
High class Miltons (the
$2.25 grade, per yard. . . .$1.50
No extra charge for
sewing lining or laying1.
Savonneries, latest and
designs,
effective
most
beautiful shades, laid... .$1.30
Art Squares, the celebrated
cave,
Hartford
most reliable in the market. Endless variety of
sizes and designs, from.. $4.20
Ingrains, the most complete line in every grade,
from
25C
wide
See our yard
Brussels. They are a nov- - '
elty.
.

ds

Slain Aisle.

6iC
New buckwheat honey,
per pkg
8c
Prepared buckwheat, per

MAIN AISLE.

DEPARTMENT

Handsome French fishnets, with borders for
sash curtains, worth 16c,
18c and 20c yd, at 1 2JC and

Beautiful Caledonian net
curtains, worth $3.00 pair,
at
$1.96

per lb

Fifty Cents.

(Jdd divans, upholstered
in tapestry, asorted colors,

Chenille portieres,
long, fringes top and bottom and handsomely bor
dered. Worth S2.50 pr,
at
$1.57

spring edge, at

$5.50

Large arm chairs, imitation mahogany, upholstered in tapestry, worth

t5 QQ

C- - rm
o
VJ.UU, rtl.
Fourth Floor.

MJt-.- U

Third Floor.

we.
DELIVER
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matter where......
delivery
tha city
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within
limits.
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On Sale Now

KINDLING WOOD AND

at

Conrad's
The

riiller& Stetson
Agency.

305 Lacka. Ave.

WOLF

&

WENZEL,

CARPET

CLEANING

CO.

Order books may bo found at the following
places;
DECKER'S PHARMACY, 107 N. Main

aenue.
JIFKINS' MEAT MARKET, 001 Laeka.
U A. 1'IERCE'S MARKET, 702 Adams.

GREEN RIDQE I.UMUERCO.,
IIEKR3 HARDWARE ttl'ORU N. Main
avenuo.
Or at tho Factory,

1740 DICKSON AVENUE

Acents for Rlchardson-Bojntoa'- a
Furnaces ad IUnjua.

The

Wells Light
giving a 2,000 candle power light
from kerosene oil.

use.

JUL

OVER

10,000

Invaluable for Engineers, Iron Founders, Contractors, Builders, Mines,
Collieries, Street Railways, etc

IIOI
M.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS
B0I9

1

Are now prepared to deliver kindling wood
by the barrel made from seasoned hard
wood, aleo wood for grates at prices
Try a barrel
wllhlu tho reach of all.
and see the convenience of having this
article ready at haud for Instant

4o Adams Ave., Opp. Court Home.

pro.
l'ro.

5c

rice,

Just 250 of them of Fine Irish Linen, 18x52 inches; Guipure
Lace. Elaborate assortment of patterns all very handsome. These
Scarfs never sold under 50 cents. They go on sale this morning,
as long as they last, at

prettv colors and desirable
patterns, worth 18c yd at. . 12C

1

......

Sale of Bureau Scarfs.

shelf, worth $2.00,

in

Q

8c

pkg

b

1

Nottingham lace curtains, in verv pretty pat
terns, worth 85c pair, at. . 48c

ileece-line- d
Children's
hose, double knees, worth
11c
15c pair, at

m

SJtt

Stvlish

Children's ribbed hose,
double knees, worth 25c
pair at
14c

RHEUM

HAIR

10-l- b

Fine quality golden drap
eries, best patterns and
colors, worth 18c yd at. . .

i

half-hos-

e.

WIMQ

4c

some designs and colors.,
superior quality, worth 18c
1 2c
yard, at

r
21c

pa

e
Men's heavv
Pilling it Madley brand
in mixed, tan and black,
worth 15c pair, at

five

bC

10-l- b

Corn starch, pkg
Fancy Carolina

JONAS LONG'S SONS

ijiccntip Yesterday.
OF SCRANTON.
Among the marriage licenses granted
TO CUBA.
TRIP
PRIVATE
yesterday was one to John Jedmak, of
Jermyn, and Catherine Szona.of Union-dalSenators nnd Representatives Mill
Look tho Ground Over.
The woman Is tho widow, It Is said,
"Washington, Slarch 1. A party of
of John Szona, who was killed at tho
Special Attention Given to Busisenators and members of the house left ness mid Personal Accounts.
Elm street crossing one week ago yesWashington today for a trip to Cuba.
terday.
F...
Liberal Accommodation
They go by train to Fortress Slonroe
and from there will take a private tended According to Uulanccs uuJ
yacht for Havana. The party will con- Itcsponstbillty.
sist or Senators Gallingcr, Thurston
3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
and Sloney, and Representatives Amos Interest Deposits.
J. Cummings and AVilllam Alden and
their wives. Senator Thurston said today that tho trip was undertaken for
the purpose of making a personal investigation into affairs In Cuba.
$200,000
"It is not," he said, "In any sense nn Capital,
ofllclal tour, but It will naturally give
-us a better opportunity for Investiga350,000
Surplus,
tion thnn wo can possibly havo from
Host torturing and disfiguring of Itching,
this distance."
79,000
burning, scaly ekln ami scalp humors I in.
Ho said tho party would be absent Undivided Profits.
tantly relieved by a warm bath with Cut:-cudays,
about
ten
sevwhich
would
allow
8oai a single application of Ciiticciu
eral days In Cuba.
WM. GONNELL, President.
(ointment), the gicat Wlo cure, ami a full doss
Senator Galllnger said he had not exof Cuticuiu ltn.wLVK.NT, Greatest of blood
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Prcs.
changed u word with the president
purifiers and uuinor curia, when all else falls.
about tho trip nnd that It was purely
WILLIAJI II. PEOK,.Caslilor,
a private undertaking for the purpose
of making a personal Inspection.
PoTTtt Dr av Cum,
W Curt Hill KUiiiu," ft

36 in.

9c

Lackawanna

29c

Curtains
And Draperies

He

at
Men's hcavv
half - hose,
double
heel
and toe, regu
larly 15c pair,

at

4c

T.
S. special blend of
choice coffees, per pound. 25c
4 Jibs for $1.00
Best lava and Mocha
32c
coffee, per pound
Aurora coffee, very fine,
in the bean only per pkg. . 1 1 C
Rio coffee, choice
12c
Choicest creamery but
21 C
ter, by the tub
Best dairy butter, by the
19C
tub
Lard. Silver Manic,
pail
75c
Full cream cheese, per lb 1 2c
California picnic hams,
uC
per lb
sugar
I'ancy
cured
hams, lb
8C
Salt bacon, per lb
7iC
Salt mackerel, fat fish,
kits
No. 2,
$1.19
Sardines in oil, domes
tic, 6 cans
25c
large
and
Prunes,
meaty, per lb
bC
Loose Muscatel raisins,
OC
per lb
Cleaned currants,

ART

Women's heavy
hose, black and white
feet, worth 39c, at
29c
Women s
fancy Richelieu
ribbed
hose, worth
7 tVrSff

all-wo- ol

at..

40

fleece-line- d

29c

10c

ched belting, yard
4c
pins,
Adamantine
3
papers for
5c
r rilled edge cotton garter elastic, yard
5c
Warren duplex skirt
bone, yard
5c
Warren twilled covered
feather bone, yard
9c
Warren gros gram cov
ered feather bone, yard. . 1 5c
Warren satin covered
feather bone, yard
22c
Lea'her covered belt
and skirt holders
4c
Satin hose supporters, all
colors, with belt and loop
button clasp
49c

6c

check Nainsooks, in odd
lengths, every yard worth 8
cents. This week
3iC

Hosiery

54-in-

belting
Extra quality silk

2 cases of beautiful white

Dress Goods

3c

3C

....

22c;

s;

5:?C

200 pieces extra fine Outing Flannels, in large and
varied assortment of designs and colors.
Worth
10 cents. This week
41c

this'-wee- k

at

set clasp (will not rust)..
btockmet dress shields,
pair
Amolin odorless dress
shields, absorbs all moisture, No. 2. 21c pair; No.
3, 25c pair; No. 4, per pair.
Patent collar stiffening,
perfect
round woven,
shape, extra wide; black
white or drab, - yard suffi
cient for collar
Pearl buttons, heavy, 5
sizes, per dozen
Swell hump hook and
eye, warranted not to rust,
2 dozen pair
Superfine glaced dress

100 pieces first quality
white Lace Lawns; also
checks, stripes and plaids.
You'd gladly pav ten cents
for these goods. This week 43c

18-in-

--

vofM.
' Ho

skirt facing, 5 yards for. . 29c
b. II. et. M. bias velveteen binding, yard
4c
Skirt protector, corded
edge, yard
8c
Warners platinum cor

I OX

200 pieces of extra fine
h
quality
English
Percales. Very handsome
desitrns and colors. Reeru- lar price isc. This week.

size
500 extra double-be- d
White Spreads, hemmed for
use; handsome Marscill6s
designs; regular price Si,
69c
this week
double - bed size
300
White Spreads Hemmed;
handsome borders and centers; sold regularly at Si. 50.
89c
This week at
Two cases of best quality
Apron Ginghams, in fifty
styles of checks and plaius
every conceivable coloring. You know what such
usually worth.
Prices this week, per yard. 3?C
250 pieces of beautiful
Dress Ginghams, fine quality and o different designs
of plaids.chccks and stripes.
Worth by every fair standard i2lc per yard, this week
53c
at ..."..
fine
50 pieces of
quality Percales, worth yc,
25 C
this week at
bleach100 pieces
ed Crash. Special

two-tone-

ibro)Mvt tbft
CtWt ?W Jwb- -

Double warp velvet cord

full length and

In the bargain counter booth today at

and black.

Bottom Prices on Groceries.

Notions.

n.

..

toM

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Thousands of Great Bargains All Through the Store

p"

(u tic lira

,5.. ...
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several times of nn uncomfortable feeling about the heart, and at 11.15 ho was
so overcomo that ho was compelled to
glvo up and took a seat at his desk. A
Bhort tlmo later Sir. Davcy noticed that
he had grown worso and was apparently
about to sink Into unconsciousness, and
he hurried after Dr. Drehr, of South
Only a fow minutes
Franklin street.
elapsed until tho physician arrived, but
he found that tho sinking man was unconscious. All tho usual means known
to medical skill were resorted to but tney
wer,e unavnlllng. Sir. lludauff resided In
Ashley.
Ho was born In Philadelphia
llfty-sl- x
years ago and learned his trndo
as a sign writer In that city. When tho
war broke out he enlisted In tho Sixth
Pennsylvania regiment and went out
with Baker's California regiment, serving thrco years, and subsequently
as a lieutenant in the Fortieth
New Jersey regiment. During tho war
he took part In tho battles of Petersburg,
Richmond, Gettysburg,
Fredericksburg
and nil tho engagements participated In
by tho Army of the Potomnc. He was at
Ball's Blull when Baker was killed and
was at Appomatox when General Lee
surrendered. When tho war closed ho returned to Philadelphia and later to
N. J where ho worked at his
trade. While In that place ho was married to SIlss Catherine Clinton. In 1S(I7
ho was engaged by tho old Lehigh &
Susquehanna Railroad company to tako
charge of Its paint department In tho
shops nt Whlto Haven, and when tho
shops were moved from that placo to
Ashley (then Coalvlllo or Kanticoke
Junction) ho camo with them nnd for
twenty-seve- n
years thereafter ho continued to fill tho position of master
painter with that company nnd with the
other corporations which later secured
tho leaso of that road, viz.: tho Philadelphia nnd Reading and the Central Rail
road of New Jersey. For four years ho
has been an nrchltect In Wllkes-Barr- o
Deceased was a member of Conyngham
post, No. 97, Grand Army of the Republic, Wllkes-Barrand of Coalville lodgo
No. 474, A. Y. SI., of Ashley. Sir.
was twlco married, his second wife
being SIlss Josephluo Parker, of Borden-towN. J., who survives him. Tho children nro Misses Nel le, Laura, Annie,
Stnrlon nnd Rachel, tho youngest being
nged 4 years. Ho Is also survive
by
four sisters. Sirs. John Bowman, Sirs.
red SInurer and Sirs. Linus Smith, of
Philadelphia; Mm. John Love, of Now
lork city; nnd two brothers, Charles.
or rmmuelplila, and Harry, of Bllzabeth.
N. J. Tlio funeral will tnlrn ntnrn fmm
. til
llAIIHA
tMfl
...u huubv,
uo in cnargo or tlio
uiki.3 win
Grand Army of tho Republic. Interment
In Ashley cemetery.

bolo-Ist-

2, 1898.

FOR LOW PRICES with the fighting all on one side. That's the characteristic of this week's
great sale here. Just as "Uncle Sam" would load his guns for battle, we loaded this great store
of ours with good, seasonable merchandise. Then we charged the stocks with the littlest prices the city had ever
known. We advertised for volunteers to carry the goods away to enlist with us their feeling that this is the
store in which to save money. What was the result ? Crowds came Monday and yesterday, buying fieely
from the great stocks. And they've saved more money in 48 hours than for weeks preceding this sale. That's
a fact. We know that. They know it.

should bo very successful.
Today the
decorations will bo put up. Among those
who have accepted Invitations to participate are: SHsses Sadlo Jones, Sluy und
Slaud Gschwlndl,
elocutionists;
Rose
Blatter, Slumlo oGddard, Louise Johnson,
One lot of
and Carrie Rosenkranz, pianists; William
Roberts and Robert Pelllngs, bass
bright plaids
Arthur Tisdalo and Louis Hansrath,
for children's
banjoists, und Habcrstrohs' zither club.
dresses and
A reception was given to Georgo Fleck
at his residence, BJ5 Birch street, last
waists,
8c
night, tho occasion being the twenty-nint-h
value at
anniversary of her birth. Sluny of his
SI. J.
for some days past have been ar1m vc cases
The third division will comprise tho friends
ranging a surprlso party, and at S.:;0
twelve divisions of the A. O. H. soci- o'clock
suit- tweed
merry coterlo went to his resiety, and will be commanded by Alder- dence. the
The host und his wifo weio equal
verv
nigs
in
Ik.
man Edward Barrett.
to tho occasion and entertained In a picas,
I
ntwl
stvhsliThe rarade will start promptly at ant manner. DiersIons Incident to par8.15 o'clock and will march from Broad ties were Indulged In, and at midnight
dressy
d
Btreet down South Slain to Railroad luncheon was served. The guests were:
color
Sir.
and
Sirs.
Peter
Small, Mr. und Sirs.
street; countermarch to St. John's
effects, good value at i;c.
Siover, Sir. and Sirs. Andrew
church, where mass will be heard. Charles
Wagner,
special
I.lzzlo
Silses
Tlllle,
at
Seheuer.
8c
From tho church the parade will march Kate. Anna and Slinnie Lungguth, Sliuy
280 nieces of
to the pastoral residence, Upper Pltts- Powell, Emma Bals, Loretta Snyder, Kuto
ineli
ton, countermarch to William and Lewert, John Small, John Lewert, Oscar
Scotch pebble suitings, in
Church streets, where the parade will Budenbach. Will Vockrolh, Charles Philbig
assortment of colorings,
lips,
Charles Rosenburg, Rudolph Block,
be reviewed by the marshal and aids
all the newest shades, worth
Henry Langguth and Urwln Fleck.
and then dismissed.
A stag party was tendered to tho mem5oe, at
29c
bers of tho "Yunger" Slanuerchor last
TWO BROTHERS IN TROUBLE.
evening at Gerraunla hall, by Frank
diagonal
Kabler, tho well known young barber,
and fancy checked suitIs a member of tho organization.
They Demolish tho Windows of n who
ings desirable for serHo was 22 years of ago yesterday and
Prim Avenue Saloon.
ho celebrated the event by inviting his
viceable
use in all the
Tho sound of crashing glass and the brother members to Join him at lunch,
newest Spring mixtures.,
Hight of a patrolman In pursuit of a mid refreshments.
Tlio invitation was
worth fully 70c yard,
youth attracted the attention of pedes- accepted to a man, and tho night was
39c
In a royal manner.
About fifty
trians on Penn avenue near Center spent
140 pieces 'silk and wool
were
In
songs
attendance and
and recitastreet, hmt night at 11.30 o'clock. The tions wero
fancies, all the new and derendered by tho members.
White House saloon was the scene of
William Clurk, a young man residing
sired
colorings,
worth
last night's affair.
on South Wyoming avenue, had his right
Two brothers, Edward and David arm broken, at tho South works yesterevery cent of 75c yard,
Thomas, of West Elm street, had been day. The accident occurred in tho vard.
special at
49c
His injury was attended to at tho Muses
ejected from tho place by Andrew Phe-Ia57 pieces of 48 inch
tho bartender, following some Taylor hospital.
Rev. P. J. Gough preached In St. John's
armure
suitings
trouble between Edward, the younger church
last evening, his discourse being
brother, und some women who were on baptism.
the correct dress fabric for
Tho
was
tnrongca.
church
drinking in a rear room. In the scrimTho
Brook conclave, Improved
Spring wear. These conic
mage young Thomas' lips were cut, hl Order Roailng
of Hcptnsophs, met In regular sesin all the
cheek badly bruised and the skin bro- sion at Storrs' hall last night.
Tho monthly meeting of tho Scranton
shades, and you pay $1.25
ken over his left eye.
After being
thrust Into Center street the brotueis Saengerrundo was held In Natter's hall
a
yard for them in any
nignt.
bombarded the windows on that side iasi
store.
Here while they last
of tho saloon and demolished three elation of St.
John's parish, held a meetat
of them.
79c
ing In Pharmacy hall last night.
l.nck.twannu and Wyoming rive.
The brothers, who are about 19 and
oi
night
Held an
rwiiKius
lust
22 years old, respectively, were pointed Interesting session in Hartmnirs hall.
out to Patrolman Perry and Special John Slornn was fined J2.50 In police
court yesterday morning by Alderman THE. .
Ofllcpr Wlckenhoffer. The older brothHo was nrrested for drunkener submitted to urrcet but the younger Donovan.
ness anil fluhtlnrr liv Mnpplnl (Ifflnnt. Sto. MAILS
one attempted to escape by running phen
C'leary
Slonday night.
up Penn avenue. He was stopped by
.Mrs. jiuen iveenun, or Prospect aveMake us nil Neigh,
a pedestrian opposite the St. Charles nue.
Is beriuusly ill.
Write for
bors.
hotel. A stono larger than a man's
anything you
WHIInm T!llll.T nf Alilni. etvnn. Ir. fn.
gel it
You'll
fist was found In the older brother's Hnrrlsburg yesterday. He will make a
promptly by llrst
pocket. They were locked In the cen- lum ui wiu cuius oi mo state, introducing
pot.
icturn
tral police station and will be given his work turning machine, that was patented recently.
a hearing this morning.
James Tanhlll, of Plttston, formerly n
clerk at Humphrey's pharmacy, was a
visitor on this sid cyesterdny.
WIBOWED BUT A WEEK.
E. F. Johnson, elerk nt Humphrey's
drug store, has roturned from a visit at
Mrs. John Hzonrt Took Out n. JIar-rinSunbury.

i

MARCH

AY.

27-in- ch

a Big I'nrndo on St.

arranging for a big parade
on Starch 17, St. Patrick's day. The
Plttston

JONAS LONG'S SO NS.

OBITUARY.

S'
THE
HOLb A CONFERENCE

TRIBUNE-WEDNESD-

SUPPLY

E

8

KEELEY,

ML

CO.

Itagor,

709 West Lackawanna Ave., Scranton, I'

for carpet
-Orders
ch 1st,

cleaning received after

Telephone 3951.

